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3By Mr. Hays of Boston, petition of George W. Thornburg anc

others relative to purchase of prison-made goods for use of depart-
ments and institutions of the Commonwealth, counties and munici-
palities. Public Welfare,

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Five.

An Act relative to the Purchase of Prison Made Goods
for the Use of Offices, Departments and Institutions
of the Commonwealth and of its Counties, Cities and
Towns.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section fifty-seven of chapter one hundred and
2 twenty-seven of the General Laws, as appearing in
3 the Tercentenary edition, is hereby amended by strik-
-4 ing out all after the word “elsewhere” in the twenty-
-5 first line, so as to read as follows: Section 57.
6 Annually in January the commissioner shall send to
7 the comptroller, to the auditing and disbursing officers
8 of the several counties, and to the auditor and treas-
-9 urer of each city and town a list of the articles and

10 materials that can be produced by the labor of pris-
-11 oners for the use of offices, departments and institu-
-12 tions of the commonwealth and of the counties, cities
13 and towns. The requisitions hereinafter provided for
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14 shall conform to said list unless it appears that special
15 style, design or quality is needed and shall be on
16 forms provided by the commissioner. The state pur-
-17 chasing agent or the purchasing agent of a city or
18 town may make requisition therefor to the commis-
-19 sioner; provided, that in the case of articles or ma-
-20 terials needed by a state office, department or insti-
-21 tution and not required to be purchased by the state
22 purchasing agent, or needed by a county, or by a
23 city or town not having a purchasing agent, the
24 requisition may be made by the officer in charge of
25 the state, county, city or town office, department or
26 institution in which such articles or materials are
27 needed. The commissioner shall forthwith inform
28 said state, city or town purchasing agent or other
29 officer in what institutions they are produced, and
30 he may purchase them from any institution so desig-
-31 nated. If they are needed immediately and are not
32 on hand, the commissioner shall forthwith so notify
33 him, and he may purchase them elsewhere.


